If you are injured on the job…

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE & PHYSICAL THERAPY SITES

Please call for clinic hours

NORTHWEST

1. Good Samaritan Medical Center
   Emergency Department
   (Hwy. 287 & Exempla Circle)
   200 Exempla Circle
   Lafayette, CO 80026
   303-689-4444

2. SCL Physicians – Broomfield, Family, Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (NW corner of 120th & Sheridan)
   12169 Sheridan Blvd.
   Broomfield, CO 80020
   303-603-9400
   *Saturday appointments available

3. SCL Physicians – Wheat Ridge, Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (I-70 & Frontage Rd. SE /East of Kipling)
   9830 West I-70 Frontage Road South
   Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
   303-467-4100

NORTHEAST

4. SCL Physicians – Larkridge, Family, Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (by Home Depot)
   16570 Washington Street
   Thornton, CO 80023
   303-689-6600
   * Saturday appointments available

SOUTHWEST

5. Lutheran Medical Center
   Emergency Department
   (38th & Lutheran Parkway West)
   6300 West 38th Avenue
   Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
   303-425-2089

6. SCL Physicians – Green Mountain, Family, Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (W. Alameda Pkwy. & S. Youngfield Ct. /SE corner)
   12790 A West Alameda Parkway
   Lakewood, CO 80228
   303-403-6350
   *Saturday appointments available

CENTRAL DENVER

7. Saint Joseph Hospital
   Emergency Department
   1375 East 19th Ave.
   Denver, CO 80218
   303-812-3000

8. SCL Physicians – Stapleton, Family, Occupational, Sports Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (East of Quebec at E. 28th Ave. & Roslyn St.)
   2807 Roslyn Street
   Denver, CO 80238
   303-403-6400
   *Saturday appointments available

SCL Physicians (SCLP) is a physician network for SCL Health, and provides care to families living in communities throughout the Denver metro area. This network includes more than 40 primary care and specialty clinics with approximately 200 physicians and advanced practitioners throughout the greater Denver metro and Boulder areas.

SCLPhysicians.org
Si se lesiona en el trabajo…

CENTROS DE MEDICINA OCUPACIONAL Y TERAPIA FÍSICA

Llame para conocer los horarios de atención

NOROESTE

1. Good Samaritan Medical Center
   Departamento de emergencias
   (Hwy. 397 y Exempla Circle)
   200 Exempla Circle
   Lafayette, CO 80026
   303-689-4444

2. SCL Physicians – Broomfield, Family,
   Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (esquina noroeste de 120th y Sheridan)
   12169 Sheridan Blvd
   Broomfield, CO 80020
   303-603-9400
   *Citas para los sabados son desponible.

3. SCL Physicians – Wheat Ridge,
   Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (I-70 y Frontage Rd. S./este de Kipling)
   9830 West I-70 Frontage Road South
   Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
   303-467-4100
   Esta clinica presta servicios de medicina ocupacional y terapia fisica.

NORESTE

4. SCL Physicians – Larkridge, Family,
   Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (por Home Depot)
   16570 Washington Street
   Thornton, CO 80023
   303-689-6600
   *Citas para los sabados son desponible.

SUDOESTE

5. Lutheran Medical Center
   Departamento de emergencias
   (38th y Lutheran Parkway West)
   6300 West 38th Avenue
   Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
   303-425-2089

6. SCL Physicians – Green Mountain, Family,
   Occupational Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (W. Alameda Pkwy. y S. Youngfield Ct./esquina sudoeste)
   12790-A West Alameda Parkway
   Lakewood, CO 80228
   303-403-6350
   *Citas para los sabados son desponible.

ÁREA CENTRAL DE DENVER

7. Saint Joseph Hospital
   Departamento de emergencias
   1375 East 19th Ave
   Denver, CO 80218
   303-812-3000

8. SCL Physicians – Stapleton, Family, Occupational,
   Sports Medicine & Physical Therapy
   (Este de Quebec en E. 28th Ave. y Roslyn St.)
   2807 Roslyn Street
   Denver, CO 80238
   303-403-6400
   *Citas para los sabados son desponible.
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